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must oxclUnR event, of 
the- cvoniiiK was tho prpscnta- 
lion of tlio rootlmll awards, 
whose recipinnts had boon kept 
secret until that time. Hurry 
Bayliss, Bill Cray and Beryl 
Jones received honorable men- 
lion All-Buy League, which, 
needless to say, is n MK honor.

Sleigh for Trip 
Through Town

Santa Chins will discard his 
t rail I II on ill reindeer and 
slelRli 'for a ninilmi (ruck to 
make u ijulrk journey throuKh 
Ton-liner, if tentative plans 
mn«li> by (he junior Clininlwr 
of f  omniiTcc nuitrrlullzo.

Santa will hop Into ti flat 
bed truck, according to the 
.liinior ( liumlHT, apiiroxlinatu- 
ly III days before C'Mstmus, 
to lake a jaunt through down 
town Torrnnce. TJin "Santn 
Special" will ponsc at various 
places long enough for t b c 
whiskered gent to ask clilldren 
the familiar "What do you 
want for Christmas."

The "Santu Special" will lx>, 
coinplctcly equipped with a 
Simla workshop.

.laclt O'Caln, Gefle .lolmson and 
Cal IJrownliiK were plncrd on 
seeond-slViliR All-Hay League. 
These . awards are give,, to the 
players who have shown, out 
standing teamwork and sports 
manship during (he football sea 
son and. with approximately 300 
football players to choose from, 
a boy receiving ono of these 
awards can consider it one of the 
hlKKosl honors of his football 
career.

Another tense moment Inline- 
(iialely preceded the awarding of 
the Sportsmanship Trophy. San- 
la Monica and Leuzingor High 
Schools tied for first place and 
were each given possession of 
the trophy for six months. Since 
there were only 13 points sepa 
rating the winners and the 
losers, each of the other Bay 
League schools were awarded 
smaller .trophies for exhibiting 
outstanding sportsmanship at 
football games, . -

The Senior Class would again 
like to remind the public not to 
miss the final performance of 
"Men Are Like Streetcars" Fri 
day night.

DATA FOB I'HOTOGS

Data books for the dyed in 
the wool amateur photographer 
contain tables and dials .to help 
him make perfect exposures 
They are inexpensive and make 
good gifts, especially in view of
he fact that they may be car-
 iod'.in the pocket.
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'CONTEST' WINNER . . . Mrs. Norman Hale, of 10937 Elgar, is here showing how she 
penned a note. In tine White King letter-writing contest which was judged 11 first-prl/.c winner. 
Kor her efforts she won the Westlnghouse Ijuindroniat and the clothes dryer shown here. Pre 
senting the prize Is -John Joyce, (left) White King representative while I.en Swanson, of Lcn't 
TV looks on. Presentation was made at Ix-n's at KiI5 West Carson street. (Herald photo).

- -    - -»;y
WORKERS SHOW THEIR WARES ... Art work (lone hy Shell Chemical Corporation em 
ployees Is now on exhlhit ill the plant cafeteria, KIS'JI Situtli Fliriireou street. V>ic cxhlhit, spoil- 
sor'eil by the Employees Activity Assnrlallon,- ronslNls of photos, ilrawiiiKS anil oil pnintinsH. i 
Here tlirce cafeteria patrons Inspect some of the work. 1'rlzi-s will !«  awarded to the Iwst | 
work In each classification.

Buy GIFTS for the HOME . . . GIFTS for the 
FAMILY on McMahcm's Friendly Easy Terms!

GIANT PANDAS * Dream DOLL HOUSE SET
SAVE ON ALL 
GIFT NEEDS! 
NOW AT Mc- 
MAHAN'S!

53 Piece S 
SILVERWARE
With High Boy Ct>.«

3 Piece 
DINETTES

ALL METAL
WALNUT
FINISH

NOW ONLY

Foam Rubber 
PILLOW....

PLATFORM $
ROCKER ;^".

NO CASH DOWN ON ANY 
ITEM Under $50 at McMahan's

^^%9^*M*£
CARD TABLE 
CHAIR......

FURNITURE 
< OKM:II s \itroiti

Torranco

STORES 
1*11 \i»o

CtDAii , 
CHESTS....

DOLL 
BUGGY  ' .i?

9'x12' Size SOQ50 
GLAMORUG..O3

MODERN $/(95 
HASSOCKS... 1

RELAXOR 
CHAIR..

ISO PICTURES 195
Oifleiunl Ottig

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP 
PRESENTS

FOR THE
MAN

IN 
YOUR LIFE!

17

.GABARDINE 
LEISURE 

COAT
The Kind of Good Looking, Casual, 

Gift He's Sure to Appreciate

* FULLY LINED
*.SHOULDER PADS 

* WRINKLE PROOF

and Shnrkskiii

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

FREE
Gift

Wrapping

Arrow Sriirti Stetion and Adam Hats Cooper Underwoar 

Interwoven Hole Arrow and Holly Voguo Ties

1325 Sartori Avenue Torrance 
OPEN NITES TILL XMAS

FREE
Gift

Wrapping


